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AN EXPANSION IN HOG NLJIIBERS ALREADY APPEARS WDERWAY, according

to the USDA Hogs and Pigs Report just released for 10 koy states. Aa of March

1, whon the surv€y of hog produc€ra was takon, tho number of hogs on farms

totaled 41.6 milUon, or about 3 porcont more than a year 8go. Farmors also

indicated that they would keep about 6 percent more hogs than a year ago for
breeding purpo868, so the invontory of hoge is likely to continue to bulld
throughout th€ rest of 1983. The number of hogs kopt for markst has lncroased

by only about 2 porcent from a year ago, reflrcting ltmtted farrowings last fall
and th6 retention of gilta for breeding stock.

In th€ next 2 to 3 months, hog slaughter and pork production may actually
fall from year-ago levols. Tho numb€r of market hogs weighing above 120

pound8 is down about 2 to 3 porcent from a year ago. As wo enter June and

July, however, hog slaughtor may show a gradual increase rolatlvo to a yar
ago based on a 2 percent incr€ase in markot hogs in th€ 60-to-1lg?ound cato-
gory. A 7 perc€nt incr€aao ln th6 number of hogs und€r 60 pounds kept for
market clearly ilnpuos that mid aumm€r slaughter of hogs should be up notics-
ably ov€r last yaar. B€ceuso unseasonably warm weather in January and

February l€d to an unusually low ptg death loss during that time, the incroaso

in Blaughter may bocome €von mor6 pronounced by late July or early August.
During the Decombor through Fobruary quarter, tho numbor of pige seved per
sow farrowing lncroased by 5 porcent over a yoar ago.

The increase in the inventory of hogs and pigs on March 1is cloarly a

rosult of the 5 percent increase in sows farrowing during th€ December to
F€bruary period. Glven that farmors intond to increase farrowings ln tho lrlarch

to May period by 8 percent more than a year ago and in the June to August
period by 7 porcont moro than a yoar ago, this €xpansion ts lik oly to continue.
Thes€ increasos imply that hog slaughtor wiII continue to expand from the end

of the summer through at l€ast the boginning of 1984. It should be noted that
this increase in slaughter remains well below the lovel of 1981.
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HOG EXPANSION UNDERWAY



Th6 question now becom€a: will the oxpansion, aB indicatod by intended

farrowlngs, continuo through the June to August porlod? The decision to

continue farrowing increases is becoming particularly difficult bocause of the

changing rolauonship between hog and feed prices. Hog producerar profits,
and their €xpectationa for future profits, have soured in the last several

month8 as hog prlces have decllned at Um€a to under 050 per hundredweight

and cash corn prlces have ris€n to over $2.80. If the PIK program push€s th€

price of corn to over $3.00, then the expansion may very well falter. On th€
other hand, if the PIK program is only marginally effective in rsduclng corn
supplles at the beginning of the 1983-84 marketing year, then the Bxpanslon

may proceed at a more rapid pac6, assuming that hog prlc€s recovor to the mid-

150 area for the next 6 months. Tho latt€r will dopend on improvod consumer

demand for red meat, particularly pork.
Aftor an initial bearish reaction to this r€port, hog prlces should riee to the

mid-$50 aroa for at least the late spring and summor montha, given the

improving economy. Howover, 8s pork suppllee incr€aso in th€ lat€ aumm€r and

fall, hog prices could fall back to the $50 level and possibly below that by th€
end of 1983. Aa a result, producers should be Iooklng for opportunitios to
hedge late 1983 and 1984 production at above breakeven pric€8.
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